Progress in the treatment of congenital malformations of the hand.
Treatment of congenital malformations of the hand and forearm has progressed not only from new procedures, but especially due to a new technique, namely microsurgery. Microsurgery enables skilled hand surgeons to operate on the tiny hands of babies without damaging the anatomical structures. The optimal time for the correction of many deformities is during the first 2 years of life. This gives excellent adaptation of the corrected structures to their altered function, especially in combination with a long period of further growth. Several new procedures are described which have been made possible only since the introduction of microsurgery, either by microvascular anastomoses or by meticulous dissection technique (toe transplantation, proximal toe phalanx transplantation, nail wall formation in complex syndactyly, transposition of digital parts in polydactyly and radial club hand).